
Obituary 
 
Elizabeth K. (Belskie) Bonne 
 
November 7, 1967 – January 18, 2019 
 
Liz passed away peacefully surrounded by her family on January 18, 2019 in Crystal River, Florida. Liz 
was previously from Pine Bush, NY. 
 
She was predeceased by her maternal grandparents, “Ma” and James Byrne and her paternal 
grandparents John and Matilda Belskie. She is survived by her parents and stepparents Maureen (Peter) 
Jay of Nevada and John (Ada) Belskie of Florida, her brothers Joe (Gigi) Belskie of New Jersey and John 
(Rich) Belskie of Connecticut, and stepsiblings Danielle, Bill, and Peter Jay. She is also survived by her 
loved nieces and nephew: Briana, Kaylin, Lauren, and Matt Belskie.  
 
Liz lived with, and tried to conquer, the illness of depression. Her family and friends loved her 
tremendously and supported her through the many ups and downs. Despite often feeling as though 
“this could only happen to me,” Liz knew she was not alone in her struggles with depression. She 
wanted to be an advocate to educate people about this illness and help others with similar challenges.  
 
Liz loved people and animals. She was so proud of accomplishing her lifelong dream of owning a home 
in sunny Florida. Liz, you will be forever gorgeous!  
 
She is at peace now and will be greatly missed by all that loved her. We ask that you send good thoughts 
and prayers for her and others that are in similar situations. Thank you to all of her caretakers, especially 
to the staff of Vitas Hospice Care. You are all amazing.  
 
Arrangements will be private. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in Liz’s honor to a local hospice 
care organization. Brown Funeral Home & Crematory in charge of arrangements.  
 
 
Brown Funeral Home & Crematory  
5430 W. Gulf to Lake Hwy. 
Lecanto, Florida 34461 
352-795-0111 
 
 


